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lished m England, is creating a great sen- would like to have lier returned ». ;! il6”" 50 P6' ce“l. sellers I2oi, Western Assurance

attacks hie literary would be a pity to allow her to associate &ÏÏ 
associates and especially his publishers | ^lth ®vl1 companions. The case was ad- J?°Iminlon Telegraph Company sellers93, Montreal 
with great violence. He refers to his own Journed over until Thursday » 9229* fiMnPa,,3r 124 and 123, transactions 25,25
favorite publisher as “the infatuated -__________ 1* ff 123$ • Canada Permanent Loan and Savingser with his oaf« m!at V,^ infatuated Frae- Mm, Company sellers 224, Western Canada Loan and
er, witn nis cat s-meat tart of a magazine. _ . ”me‘ Pal11 Sail*. Saving» Company 195 and 190, Union Loan Com-
......... Mr. hugene Sohulyer,the new American Uo 1 mtend to return to this country?’ pany l3?, and 139i • Canada Landed Credit Com-

con.nl at Bucharest, Belgrade and Athene, M”* a “VT’*
rurrs at? rduthm °rDi ,thJ ^ * a?of 1»
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an lm" Mapleeon and Mr. Napoleon Haines. Sales 16,shares of Montreal at 213) ; 43 Moleon’s

possibility, yet Mmething of the sort real- I -AU that I can say is that I like Mr. Abbev at 125: 20 Merchants' at 1331, 56 at 133, 2 at 1334 ; 
ly exists in the gulf of Mexico. A kind of evtremely-so much that I want him to “
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scniii, and has the effect of keeping the I Signor Nicolim ami Mile. Castellan stood I 260 "t ion*, 
water smoothe in the severest storms. The b.V. and soon Signor Brignoli, Mr. and Mrs. — ___ .
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approach of a stoim small vessels send to group. A number of flower piecee had WVX
this oil pond ’ for safety. | been sent to Patti. The Arizona was ac-

I MONEY AND TRADE LACE GOODS
WM. PARLEY.

THE LACE WAREHOUSE !
18 AND 20 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO

WHITE & COMPANY

WM. MARA.

NI10BA! MANITOBA] 
ROW > & €Om

'TATE AGENTS.
td. Office : 241 Main street,
address, txtx No. 8, Winnipeg.

I. >TO BA!
I will be pleased to at- 

kase an i sale of property 
ihe Northwest. Corres- ^ 

! and promptly answered. |

XTS^rxiv,
Itatk broker,

[itreff. Winnipeg.

Toronto Slock Market.

r

FOR THE "SORTING UP” TRADE I
IS MOST

SPECIAL VALUE IN THE FOLLOWING LINES -
£2h“«-.a ■»«.Ruffles, itoyalist Trimmings, Collars, t olfarettes, Fichus, &c. Latlit s’ Summer Meriï? Vests^ri,li " ’ Bucl,I,,g8» Neck

.TORS ETC-

ILLIOTI4 CO., \

and Investors.

E MANITOBA. LACES e“»lr'.D^wu«:0'dv"““a°,le,‘' ,„S w,„te. Melwdw in Black,

LAPPET LACES in Black, Cream, and White
LACE CURTAINS,
CURTAIN NETS,
LAPPET CURTAINS,
WINDOW BLINDS,

I’onfidental Ynlna- 
I all property in 
iltoba towns and 
f farm property in 
itoba.
teports furnished 
tending investors. 
»r non-residents. 
Bed River conn- 

ndence solicited.

>

English, Scotch and Swiss. i

Mon 1 real Slock Market. An Immense Assortment.i

WHITE & COMPANY,
THE LACE WAREHOUSE,

18 & 20 OOLBQRNE STREET, TORONTO.
N.B. Our well-known brands in LADIES' KID GLOVES are now fully assorted 

Letter Orders will have prompt and careful attention.

te. tr

WARE. STOCK BROKER,
........John Owen, who first published Long- I comPan‘e(l as far as Bay liidge by the I No. 8<i King St. East, Toronto,
fellow's works, was a graduate of Bowdoin, 1 r6VenUe CQtter Wa8hin8ton-

his classmates were Na- I e ANTl-LIQUOK POWDERS. I Also represents the Grain and Provision House of
tnaniel Hawthorne, Longfellow, ex-Chief I Make a tonic drink thnt rnmov00 Messrs. D. ll. Fenton * Co., Chicago, through
Justice Appleton, of Maine: John SC» m K!! Ü, „C dn ,k that removes the ef. whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade
Abbott the hiatnr a,r. liLSuv'* fect ot *>ad liquor and over-drmkmg. They either for cash or on margin.
Pierce ’ Professor Calvin“q* Frankl1? 6180 check the craving for liquor, remove LBeceivcs, legraph quotations of the New York,

ESEHm EhSFfFF--4”1 — ”
IteSSrLtitiîî- birth<Uy a 8 f0‘r fôr I TORONTO. April 6-Gall Boaro.-JOOO barrels
lew days alter toe poeta death. I stamps. W. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto 0,old «tandard superior e-tra offered at «5, with
..........It was a Quakeress who complained I " I *5 85 bid, and 86 05 was bid for new standard.

that she could not buy a powder box of a

END Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on Commissi on.Mouse

fTREET WEST.
ECEIVED,
Ruby, Blue and 
ed Glass.

MILLINERY.
Grain and Produce. RETAIL CLOTHING.

OAK HAT.TV----------------- ------------------- - Extra new was wanted at $5 85, without sellers.
—WnR«tR THAV War ‘«Thu Eleven cars of No2 spring wheat offered at 8133,

convenient size THpv «11 «n omon Id *■ ^ °'?SB TH^ WAR* rhe throat ha with 81 30 bid. 1 car of No 2 full at 81 30, and 1 of
convenient size. I hey were all so small destroyed more lives than the sword,” by No 3 fall at 81 26. Two cira of No 1 barley offered 
that the powder would fly all about her I imprudence in eating and intemperance in at 98c, and 41c was bid for a car of oats, 
dressing tsble. So she finslly compromised drinking ; but when the health becomes The receipts of grain on the street May were on a bowl of unique shape, of tine hammered impared* the miserable dispe,'ic mThnd t^t 2^

silver, mteuded originally fer a sugar bowl, prompt relief in Burdock Blood Bitters, it I for fall, 8134 for spring, and 8110 to 8118 for goose.

fancy in style, and the receptacle for the —Let all them who have old sewring ma- clov'er. and at *u t0 I12 60 for timothy, straw 
ink was too small. I wonder if she, too, chines and new ones call at the Wanzer de- unchanged, with sales of 10 loads at ç to *9 per could not make a sugar bowl answer.- pot. 88 Kmg ,t. west and see the light £*%$**• "^ **'l0°SC- Buttrra”d^s 

Progress. 1 running Wanzer “C” before buying; B. Wheat, fall $1 27 toll 28 Potatoes.bg 1 25 to 1 40
. . ..Robert Ferguson M.P., has been inveS- ^ Wa=zer & Co pay no duty on their ! 5 âffifeÆ. 0 USÎ %
tigatmg the origin of some of our common machines and are therefore more liberal m Barley .... 0 85 to o 90 Turnips, bag o 40 to 0 45
female Christian names, with the result allowance for old machines than the Ameri- 0%ts. 0 44 to 0 45 Beans,bu.... 2 25 to 2 30
that he is prepared to dispute some of the 0311 firms. More Wanzer machines are £ea8. ® £8 to JJ 82 Onions, ÿg.. l 20to 1 25
most usual commonplaces respecting them. <eU™8 in this city than any other make, ctoUr'seed 4 00 to 4 90 Cbîïken^ir 2 7” to Ô 85

He asserts that Janet is not from Jane, or aecanse they aie lighter running, noiseless B»ef,hdqra 8 00 to 9 60 Fowl», pair,.. 0 76to0 86
from any female form of John : that Maud and have most valuable improvements. 246 do fere qrs 6 00 to 7 60 Dncks, brace 0 00 to 0 00
is properly a man’s name, and that its in- —Those in search.of the latest novelties VenSo»,""00 w to 00 ôô oê2?df? ... ôro to 000 

terenange with Matilua is an ancient mis- in photography should pay a visit to the “ care oooto ooOjTurkcys ....150 to260
take. Alice, he also affirms, is a man’s establishment of J. H. Lemaitre & Co Lamb...........e 60 to 10 60 > Butter,lb. rlls 0 27 to 0 30
name, and Eliza its ptoper feminine If 324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed- S^ioblhsl“ to “ X 0° Î7 toS2^

maua is a mans name, it was all right for ward. Their extra rapid process is a per- Beets,bag., o 70 to o 80, wool, per lb.. 023 to 024
the other fellow to invite Maud into the fect success and so quick m its action as to Carrots,bag 0 70 to 0 80 Hay .............. 8 00 coi2 so
gard®n’ produce in the dullest weather negatives of S$Vwi5£jto* 'red' ««*££
..........There were seventy-five men and only the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets gi 321 Upril, el 32* May, *1 271 June, *112t Julv
three women at a hall in aianhert hall I $3 per dozen; tablets, $5 per dozen. *1 091 Aug, $109 year. Corn, high, mixed 76c,
three women at a ball in Ulanbert hall, r ___ f . ... No. 2, 74c ciah ; 73jc April, 73c May, 72c to73^
Louisville; bnt the absence of the fair sex Thk causEg colds Are getting June, 73c July, 65c year, 
did not interfere with the interest of the °7erhea“? rd0ms or crowded as«m- ”™01T, April A-ÿbsrt He lwtoe» m
occasion. About one-half of the men were 8 W 07 jUt m2&&£
from Smoketown and the rest from German- after exercise muffling up warm sooo’bush. Shipments non,,
town, both nartiee having gone there avow- changing to lighter wrappings, cold OSWEGO, April 6.—Wheat steady, salesol car lots
«dlJfo, a «Eh. -hiàl^fJ and damp feet. No matter what is the of white state at *1 36, red «rate at «140. Corn
edly for a fight, winch was begun Without Hagvard's Pectoral Balsam is the «nn. No 2 wertern at 84c. Oats quiet. No 1 state
delav. The owner of the hall entered with ctnse nagyara s rectoral balsam is the 52c Barley quiet, No 2 Canada held at *1 16, No 1 .
a gun to force a peace, but was quickly dis- ?aJ® for aU thr“>l and lll”S dlsea8es that Canada tl 18 N„ 1 bright Canada SI 19. Rye quiet
a*aj oei/j 4.^*, induce consumption. Receipts—Wheat 300u bush, lumber 63,000 ft.armed and thrown out through a window. i _ Shipments-Barley 8100 bush.
Then the door was locked and fighting re- —Where Ignorance is Bliss its Montreal, April 6—Flour—Receipts 400bris, 
sumed. Several of the musicians, in order Folly to be Avise.—»Dr. Bliss, if not a sales 25 bris, market quiet but firm, 125 bris extra
to save their instruments, dropped from success at probing for bullets, was highly sold at 86 20. The board adjourned until Satur-
the windows ten feet to the ground, but successful in despatching bulletins ; but Milwaukee, April 6.—Wheat, §81 *28| May.
the othqrs were compelled to play lively the grandest bulletin of success is that 8i 255 June, barley 93Ïu. ^Receipts—Fiourj 4iso
aira until the hattle was over which heralds the wonderful cures perform- bush; wheat 14,000; corn 2000 bush ; oat» 2000 bush;airs until the battle wa. over. ed by Burdock Blood Bitters, that matchless SKtecArJS

tonic and blood puritier which acts at once buah: rye none;| barley 1000 bush 
upon the bowels, tlie skin, the liver and NFW YORK, April 6.—Cotton steady and un- 
the kidneys, while it invigorates and Flour—Recelnte 6000 br!s, firm, sales

A. ÛTTOFory, 15,000 bris, Rye flour firm, unchanged. Commealstrengthens the whole system. Stronger, er, 83 50 to 83 85. Wheat-Receipts 16,000
—Weak LUNGS AND HOW TO MAKE THEM bush> antl unsettled; sales 1,718,000 bush, including

STRONO.-Breathe with the mouth, closed,
have access at all times to pure air, exer to 81 3y, No 2 red April 81 40^ to 81 4U- Rye; 
cise moderately, eat nourishing but simple Barley. 94c. Barley firm. Malt flm. Com—Receipts 
food, and take that best of all cough IndudiTl^t^ ïŒ
remedies, Hagyard s Pectoral Balsam, it bush, No 2 82c to 83}c, yellow 84$c, No 2 April 
speedily cures all throat and lung troubles 81c to 82c. Oats—Receipts, 26,090 bush.; lower, 
of adults or children. Price 25 cents per unsettlÿl; sales 236,000 bush mixed at eoa to ASc,
. ..i r white 60c te05£c ; No. 2 Apnl 58fo to 59^c. Hay,

- hops, coffee, sugar, molasses, rice, steady and un.
changed. Petroleum higher; crude 6jc to 7§c. 
Potatoes quiet and unchanged. Eggs higher, 18A 
toliri Pork firm ; ucw mess 817 50 to 817 75. Beef 
firm, idnte 812 75 : middles dull, nominal. Cut 
meats steady ; pickled shoulders 71c. Lard unset
tled, 811 45 to 811 50. Butter weak, No 2 at 43c. 
Cheese steady at 7c to 131c.

CHICAGO, April 6—Flour unchanged. Wheat low- 
No 2 spring 8l{35 to 81 36 cash and April. Corn 
unsettl d at 69c to 71} ; cash, 69c to69£c for April 
Oats easier at 49c for May. Barley and Rye un
changed. Pork lower at 817 25 to 817 30 cash,
817 32£ May. Lard easier at >*11 071 t0 10 cash,
811 20 to 811 22i May. Bulk meats higher, shoul
ders 80 85, short rib 89 90. Whisky unchanged. 
Freights—Corn to Buffalo ‘2}c. Receipts—Floyr 
12,000 brls, wheat 13,000 bush, corn 42,000 bush, 
barley 10,tOO. Shipment!—Flour 19,u00 brls, wheat 
8000 bush, corn 170,C00 bush, oats 83,000 bush, 
rye 1000 bush, barley 24,000 bush.

‘ BEERBOHM SAYS:—“London, April 6.—Float
ing cargoes—Wheat stiff, maize none offering. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat and maize, buyers 
and sellers apart, tending up. Liverpool—Spot 
wheat firm, maize turn dearer, $d higher. Stocks—
Lon Ion-Wheat 830,000 to 340,000 qra, maize, 
under 50,000 qrs ; flour 190,000 lo 200,000 barrels. 
Paris—Flour and wheat turn dearer.

General Hard- 
all lines. In Her Boyal Ishness

PRINCESS LOUISE !
1

_ SEE ME.
ULR D We have just received our stock of246 All the Season’s Novelties in

MILLINERY SPRING OVERCOATS.
Come and see the coat

:c VATORS.

3ERRY,

EXCAVATOR
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS

255 YONGE STREET,
Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
__________TORONTO.

we can give youRACTOK,
ley Street i office 
ft, Toronto.
from all parte of the city 

246

FOE SIO.

I»Excavating Company, 
apparatus (awarded 
hibition), are prepared to 
d of night soil in a more 
any other firm in the Do- 
ielaide street eut York- 

flevero’i 
RCH1ŒNT à CO„ 
rised Cttr Contractor.

Iwith
First 135

JTHE GREAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE,
115, 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST.

MERCHANT TAILORS

Messrs, Kemedy & Co.,dler.

i

TAU.O:

91 KING STREET WEST,
"AKERS.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Railway show cards

A SPECIALTY AT THE

COAL AND WOOD.I. i mlertakrr,
ieen Street East, oppo- Have on hand a full assortment of

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.FALL TWEED, MAIL JOB .DEPARTMENT. Ia* , 537 Queen street | 
a in First-Class style I 
le best Hearse in To-| 
initiation, with all parts

Worsteds, Serges, dec.,
and are turning out the finest Work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.
------0-------

Remember the Address :

Designs and Sketches Furnished. Am receiving daily ex Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cards of Hard Wopd, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at fol
lowing rates :

BEST HARD WOOD, (Deed k Maple), long, 15.00 Per Cori
“ ent and spilt, $6,00 V

“ ah i<

Commercial,
Railway..........Mrs. Langtry’s leap from the concert

hall to the royal presence and then back 
again to the concert hall has mortally ofr 
fended the prejudices of the ancient dow
agers in London. There is war between 
them and the modern mammas, and the 
saloons of an afternoon are filled with 
clamorous suggestions of the different meth
ods by which the recurrence of such mis- 
tikes may be avoided. The Prince ef Wales 
laughs heartily at the fray. The princess, 
who is still at a loss to comprehend the 
rules and regulations of English cour eti
quette, grows bewildered at the hubbub. 
Her royal highness herself created commo
tion by going out alone to dine at a Paris 
restaurant. In the meantime Mrs. Lang
try finds consolation in $3G0 a week.
.... The career of a great criminal genius 

* may be as of romatic and interesting in its 
way as that of a great poet or commander. 
Perhaps the most remarkable example of 
ingenious dishonesty which the present 
age has produced is Vanderstein, the head 
of a gang of thieves known to have com
mitted the Hatton Garden and other great 
jewel robberies in aM the capitals of Europe, 
who has kept the entire machinery of 
crime in such working order as to avoid 
detection for many years. He had been 
for some time known to the police by the 
homely name of Billy Norris, and among 
his other atlases are Hamilton, Gordon,

convicted

& CO.
EET wa®8’

I NIGHT AND DAY.

) Law,
. i Shoiv, 

Boole and'Job Printing,
Of every description executed promptly in fire 

class style.

KENNEDY & CO.,
2*6_______ !H K ng St. West

SAL.
PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS. Entrance to Job Department on Bay street. 

Telephone communication.itlicalDlspëïïsârÿ
LOVELL BROTHERS,

BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers & Putilisliers

;50), 27 GOULD 8TBEET 
T. Dr. Andrews’ Puri* 
drews' Female Pills, and 
celebrated remedies for 
, can be obtained at he 
rculars-Free. All letters 
1 ‘-barge, when stamp is 
confidential Address 

ironto. Ont

M-UftE CURED"cw Truss adapts itsel, to all
n 'the ' In tes 11 nee as** 

r? SÏÏSÜS!
u held securely day **4 
and a radical cure certa*. 
by those wearing them, 

lOrlty to je the greatest 
*Xe ol person or length of 

kasy, dttrmiU and '‘rndf 
yew,mo?e,ti1,,o,,ret0W
MSEBSX

2nd QUALITY,21
HEPS

—Had suffered many physicians and grew 
no better but rather worse. Mr. D. H. 
Howard of Geneva, N. Y., after dismissing 
his physicians, tried nearly half a gross of 
the various blood and liver remedies adver 
tised, with no benefit ; when one bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him of Para
lysis and General Debility. At the ad
vanced age of 60, he says he feels young 
again, and is overjoyed at his wonderful 
recovery. *

__No article ever attained so unbounded
popularity in so short a time as Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and that too during the ex- 
istence of countless numbers of widely ad
vertised bitters and blood purifiers. It is 
evident that this medicine begins its work 
at once, and leaves no desirable wor k unf 
attained.

__“What every one says must be true,
and every one who has tested its merits 
speaks warmly in praise of Hagyard’s Pec
toral Balsam as a positive cure for all throat 
and lung complaints, coughs and colds, 

throat, bronuhiiis and incipient con-

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Iront Sts., SI King 
prompt attention.*' Wkarf’ and5™ Went, will receive0 Fine work of Every Description 

a Specialty.

Attention given to Book Work. Esti 
nates given on application.

DIXON’S 135
Tin-type operating room is crowded every day. He 

nas a room fitted up on purpose, for it, and has an 
operator to take charge or it, so it don’t interfere 
with sitters that want Photos taken. Dixon attends 
to the l hoto room and makes every negative with 
the new process. Are too busy to change cases at 
door. Specimens to be seen up-stairs. Gallery, 
Kingand Yonge streets, Toronto- 246

^jTbtcook;
the photographer,

Albert Hall,
191 and 193 YONGE STHEE

39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO 1
GO. i* a.mti> wood meko

MERCHANTS!
YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and

SHIRTS

G-IB, A ~KTTJ,S

PATENT PARIS SHIRTSneat atHas all the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Consen » 
tory, Boat.ng, and Swinging Pictures all the rage. 246

H. D, PATTERSON & CO.’S,Henries, Ricardo, etc. He was 
of forgery in Dublin iq 1865, and sentenced 
to twenty years' penal servitude. Previ- 

to that he received ten years for steal
ing niail|bags, and is out now on a ticket- 
of-leave. It is said that at one period of 
his career Vanderstein lived in a splendid 
house with luxurious apartments, and at 
another time was hunted from place to place 
in the most abject misery.
.. .. TKe Knights of St. Crispin were beaten 
in the great strike of 1878 among the shoe
makers, and until lately no labor organiz
ation has since been attempted in Lynn, the 
city of shoemaking. There is now a Mast
er's union, however, conducted on the 
principles of discouraging general strikes, 
and dealing with each shop by itself. 
Whenever a manufacturer cuts down the 

of his lasters below the average, a

83 pel Dozen. 

$5 “ “

$1 per Dozeu up 

AMBROTYFE8. Six for Fifty Cents. r246

JSo 4 Adelaide Street West.KfiST AND UONI OKT TO THK SUFFERING
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has qo equal for

relieving pain, both internal and external, it cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “Jt will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful.
“ Brown's Household Panacea,” being Ttekowledged 
as the great Pain Iteliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family hanJy for use 
when wanted, “as it reallyis the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps m the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,'1 and is for sale by .ah Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

rnblrtlew, 
t’nrde -

S>
OU8 BOOTS AND SHOES-sore 

, sumption.
—Deserving of praise.—Too much 

cannot be expressed in favor of that unsur
passed remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, 
croup, sore throat, and all lung complaints. 
If you suffer from neglected colds, try Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam. The eost is tri
fling, only 25 eents.

__When doctor» disagree who shall
variable than

TAKE THE LEAD.
WM. CHARLES,

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
.13 CHURCH STREET,

I msm ii s§* |

gw

S3

‘Sifl
They are made of the iiaest soft-finished eotton: fronts, 

cuffs and collar-hands 3-ply linen. From $1.35.
relieve
'INESS, ,
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DON’TFAILTOGETASAMPLELATÏ

111 Adelaide Street East.HK.IDE ?—Nothing
tlm different opinions of medical men ; 
when they fail to agree, or to perform a 
cure in a chronic disease, the patients often 
decide for themselves, and take Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and speedily recover. It is 
the grand key to health that unlocks ail 
the secretions, and liberates the slave from 
the captivity oi disease.

—The first lot of new goods for early 
spring wear are just received. They 
sist of the latest designs in fancy colored 
worsteds and Scotch suitings. Gentlemen 
desirous of getting something choice should
not fail to see them at Mmrs. J. M _A MAL NECBSâiiv.-Xo bouse should 
Maloney & Son, merchant tadors, 89. > ^ wjthout a bottle of Hagyard’s Yellow
street i V m to become oil. in case of accident. There is no prepar-—People have no more right to becom offered to 5Uirering humanity that has
dyspeptic, and remain gloomy and m>se a permanent cures, or relieved
able, than they have to take jo,so” and 'pain and misery. It is called by
commit suicide. If the stouiach become s0|ne the* Good Samaritan, by others the

*.•«*« - "fl
the trouble, '

is mure
MOTHKK4! MOTHEBS! MOTHERS !but 135BOATS.restlb/2UsivkaeMM suffering In^crying with the

“tcr,SMsculwï§sî.eot-d i'o’o’nîiNO 
SYRUP It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no nns ake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not te’.l you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the motti
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physicians ami nurses 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a

3-PLY LINEN COLLARS ONLY 15c.ESS SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS !
I have now on hand a lot <^f sail boats (chaloupes 

18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in
ches broad. They are guaranteed safe and finished 
in g hanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINŒRE,

•______Quebec.

F THE skin, GRANT’S SHIRT FACTORY,
283 OUEEN ST. WEST. 7

■*1«L7Ç from 
6T( MACH,s.

D, wages
committee of the union enters a protest, 
and if he refuses to yield a strike takes 
place. Over thirty strikes in single 
cerns have occurred, and the organization 
is so complete that the employers were 
compelled to surrender, rather than see 
their business stop. When a strike takes 
place in any factory, the strikers tbem- 
Lt-lves do not deal directly with their em- 
ployers, but a committee from other shops 
do the talking, and thus the ringleaders 

saved from discovery and subsequent 
retaliation. The success of this union has 
led to similar ones among workmen in other 
departments ; but they are not so intelli
gently organized, anil are proportionately

iprfete -a,
TOrtONTOt I.con- aacou-) "

S The Toronto World
IS BRIEF, BRIGHT AND LIVELY.

LIME.
SHITRS,bottle.'WICK 9

THE PARAGON SHIRT 3LI3VCZE] I !fcST,
1BEST IN THE DOMINIONCelebrated First Prize.) $

ATOYSTERS, are
HAVE NO OTHER EDWARD TERRY’S

LE4BER LANE, Toronto.
Ed ward Island ;

25 George Street. 35IIROWN, 
klRal’ Hôtel, It Is The Cheapest Morning Paper in Canada 1
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